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Coat colour lnbarltrnce ln Bcardlcs la a subJtct no onei bar fully
cxplorud, al"though cort colour lnhmltancc ln dogc ln 3en rd la rrcLl-reeear€hod.
l*r oan look at vhat Ls daflnl"tcly knora about our brccd and mkc a feu educatcd
gerr.s about thc nect. lt thc cnl of thls artlole I utll b€ asklng you to
!flryply nom Lnfornatlon ro tfi can find out rcro about the lnberltance of
coat colour in Beardcd ColL:lsg.
Lctrs take a qulck and veqy baglc Look at ths rhour of lnherltanc€.
Every charlotertstte of a llvlhg creatur.c lt detarulned by a pair of genes. One
of ths pair cans from the fathcr, the othcr of thc pelr oatm frosr the mother.
Gcnes ale arranged along thr.ead-1-1ke chronoBorcr ard overy ltpoclcs has a dlfferunt
nrnber of rhrorcuore pilrs. Tbo chronosoms heve rrecervcd seatgr along then
for the g€ncr affectlng ccrtaln oharacterlctlcsl !o I gene for tocnalls canft
gct J"nto tbe tpot for lcngth of cyctaahos. Thcae rnossrycd seatg arc called LOCI
(or IfCIIS ln thc sfneuLar). OnJ-y ore g6n€ can occuFfr any otrc locu^a. lotrcvcr,
ceah loeua 'nay bavc a fantJ-y of gencs that eould oo.tttpy lt'-all the genca tbat
flt any one Locuc ars callrd Ar.JnT.rItS, Erch a].1e11c rdII produco a dlffenent
var{.etlon on thc characterlatlo oontrollcd by that lootta.
Each serles of alleJ*lcs has an order of donlnancGr !o that lf tvo
dlfferant all,al*lcs ara pained togethcr, thc nore d.orLnant of the tno ls vhat
yon rtLl aee ln the tndlvtdual carrylng then, vhlLe thr rrc recesslve Ls
not erhlbltcd but ean be passcd on to the mrt generatl"on. I{ber"e thera are
only tno al.Lclles at e locua-ss lD tbe cese of basic colour, vheru a dog la
etther basloelly black (rhtch Ls donlnrnt and rdttcn !,) or baslcalLy broun
(yblch l-s receaslvc and vrltton b), one gcne ls usutlly oonpletely dornlnant
over the other. lnt somtlmc thcrc ant a nrnber of aLlellcsr ts ln tbe $
scrtes, nhleh control.c the anount of nhlto narklng, and ln thls caas one allelle
La donlnant over all the othars, the next ln 1ine ls neeerclvs to ltr txrt
d6nrlnrnfi, to the alltlles beneath lt ard so on unttl tbe botton of the llne
vbsre the nost reoocslvc allel-Ie y1L1 b€ nasked out lf it js paired ulhl' an.1r

of tbe otherr.
f,ov tbrrs rrhoLe volunee on genetlcl, whloh n111 explaln that
donlnance oa! b€ lnoonplete, and nodlflers can change the nholo outtrard plcturet
brut as thls la onJ.y an artli:Is ue nill be as alnpllctlo at pottsl.ble. l\to
reconnended books for lurther readlqg are llsted at ths cnd of thts stor7.
In dogcp there ers ten knova locL deallng wlth coat colour. I will
deal onLy rrtih ttlose about nhlch rre have speciflc lnfonnatton on leardles.
Ietta atart by goiry bralc to biack and br.srra. Bl.ack ls donLnant.
So a b}ack leardle can bo !0, lf be lnherlted blaok fron botb par"entar or,
fron the other. A blaek
!b, hardng tnhartted bl-rck fron oru parent ondrnybronn
brom or farrn pupplesr no natter
fei1{fe vlo 1r genetloal.ly !E crn n6vor heve
tr
nhat colsur leardlc he nated to.
A bron learrtle san a8n' bll hb-t'" mst hevo lnherlted the brotm
lactor fron pg!! panenta.- ALthough his parunts my haw been blackr tf thay
prcduce a broln-fnppf r fou hnov tboy both carry tbo recessi.vl ! for broqJa.
itsor you can aei llll a trorn Beerdle can only pats gn h,. ,Dryreloro, nted
to aioitrer br"olrn, bc can oni.y p'roduoa brqrn, ht natcd to black or bluer 11-L
eolonrs are poaslblc, a3-though all the resu-lttng pupplcs irill" eat:r? on€ geno
for trmn.
pno of tbe otber factoru affcctlng leardle colour le tb dllutlon
factor. lbts hre nothing to do ylth fadlng col"oum, or pclaD!!6. Dllutlon favn.
1g nbat nakes ths dltfarcncc bctrcen black and bl-ua, ad bobrpen brorm and
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Thls bas, I repeat, nothinq to do rrlth the depth of plgnentatlon--whether the
dog w111 be uell-coLoured-but r.rLth the denslty of the colour itself . Densemss
1g dominant ad wrltlen !" Dllutlon ls recesslve ard rrttten d,
A black or brorrr Beardle can be elther DD or Dd. A DD Beardle eannot
have blue or fnar puppies. A bluB or faun nearafe nust te gg.
So ue ean s€e that aeveral genetlc colnbinatlons r.rll-l make up each
of the four baslc Beardle eoLours, except for faun, vhlch ls a dll-utlon of brown
ad can onJ.y be hldd.
A bLack Beanlle can be ESpP,, BbDD,, EE&l, gbpd,.
A brorn Beardie can be blW", hb$l.
A blue Beardle can bo EEd.{,, !Hd..
AS.though these dlfferent genotle conbinatLons ln eaeh colour r+'ill
not affect the uay yolr see the dogrs colour, they vill affect the colotrrs of
dogt that dog can pr"oduce. So uhll-e a blue leardle vho genet,lcal-ly ls p!fu[ can
n6ver have anything hrt black or blue pupples, hls brothar who nay be Bqdd could
prroduce avery one of the four coLours (dependingr of eourse on the other parent).
fou oan see hou thls uorkg rrith the four types of bLaeka, too. Therrs one
type uhlch can never have anythtng but black Fupar one type that ean on1-y have
blacks arrl brovns, ono typo that can only have bLacks and blues, and one
type that can producs a1l- four colours.
So nuch for the baslc colour-g. Now letrs get on to the trlrunJ-ngs.
lJe all know hou Beardlos fade from thelr blrth colour and then darken
agaln and go on to ltghten and darken ard change shade at lnterval-s t'hroughout
thelr llves. l{b€n a genetlclst $as flrst asked to J.ook at Beardle colour several
y6ars ago l.n Engl-and, he decl-ared that the gene controlLins thls uas the gr€ylng
gen€ (9) s.en Ln geveral- other b:.eeds, like Xeruy Bl-r:o Teriers, OId Englt.sh
Sheepdogs arrl sllver Poodlea. fn all" of these bneeds, the doqg ar.e born blaek
and fade out to a b}:e-grey by the time thcy are a year ard a half to tvo years
old. The greylng gene, Q, vhich Ls domlnant over non-greylnf,r Er l.s r*hat eauses
th1;. Houever, ln none of the other greylng breods, do the.y darken again the
nay Beardl-es dol nor do they continue to chanr.'e shsde the uay Beardles do. Thts
leads re to bellevo there may be another factor p:'esent ln BearrJtes that hasnrt'
yet been LdentLf{od. The onJ-y way tr: flnd out ls to col-leet reconls of the coat
col-our changes of the l-ltters r,m breed arxi tholr parents ancl progeny---d1d they
fade? how pale dld they get? vhen dld they start to fade and when dld they
start to darken again? how dark was the col-our the;r cam back bo?
fhen tberds tan polntings (or tricolor:r marktngs) uhich again dontt
fo3.low tbe same patterr, trl Beardtes as they do in nost other breeds, In Dobermanst

for instance, tan polnts ar€ present in all colours at all- tfunes. In Collies arrd
Sheltles, they oceur Ln a tricolour pattern with bl"ack ad blue rerLe onl.v ard
!.n nany breeds appear rrith bLack to for.m a bicolour pattern. In Bea:rdlesn tan
points ean appear rrlth al-I of the four baslc colours, ht donrt app€ar rerarlarly
vlth any of then. Tan polnts are created b;r the rnost recess-tve of the multlple
allel-Ies at tho A locua, uhlch lnfhrencas ths relatlve amounts ard l-ocatl-on
of dark (blact or br.own) and of l-tght (tan or yellou) plgnr:nt both ln the
lndlvldua,L halr and ln the coat as a whole. That the geno contrc'lIlng them 1e
extrenely recosstve ln Beardies Ls irdlcated by tho fact that tan poi.nts pop up
ln l-lttera rher.e neLther pancnt has them ard they a::o not vlsibl-e ln the recent
ancestrlr elther. If thls ls the cas€, then tuo tan polnted Bea:dles mated
together nould produce only tan-pointed Beardles. Anybody plannlne euch a natlng?
Let rrs know sha,t nesul-ts.
Another lnteresting feature of tan polnts ls that they fade rather
spectacrrlarly, so that by the tlm the dog ls ahou agc, all thatrs left is a
.
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or off-shlte nher:c the tan r:sed to be. Thls fadlnF, oecurs even vhere
the naln body oolour of the dog doesntt fadc. 0r does anyone know a Beardle
vhose.tan points stayad a nlcer rloh colour?
(Another note on tan polnls--the;y are oftcn dlfflcult to spot on
brovn pupples. Cheek'the eycbrows and cheeks. If the whlte goes far enough
up the hlnd Lega, the tan that wou-ld nrn down the lnside of tho stlfle vill b€
obllterated. Thp nost conclusLve tan evLdence Ls ulxier the ta11.)
So herels another srea vhera ue need morre lnformatlon. tbve you brned
a4y tan-polnted Beardles? nhat baslc colour rrere they? shat eolour r,re::e both
theLr parents ard dld they havc any tan polnts (dontt rely on your eyes if you
dldnrt see the parents as yourg pups)? dld the tanOpol"nted pups produce any
tan polnts vhen they nere brcd ad lf they dld, vhat was the colour and h1story
of the dog they uer€ bred to? hou soon dtd the tan fade? dld lt ever darken agaln?
anl nov nhltr. The Stardard caLls for a colour.ed dog, with or ulthout
wldte Col1le narkings arrl thlg ls interded to rean that a--predontnantl-y whlte
Bcardle ls vrong. Whlt€ Beardles appesr norr oftcn than novlces expect, but
nost breeders put them doul at blrth or glve then ar.rray as pets rllthout paF€rs
ard never mntlon that they produced aqy uhlto BeardLes at al-l. ft voul-d be
ruch easior to forrmrlate a bnoedlne progra,n to avold vhlto pupples (nuhitetl
loardlesr to clarlfy, uer:ally have dark eyes, noses, llpor ad clark tpl-othhes
on the coat-somtlms 6v6n correctly rnarked heads) ff tm knew the lnheritance
pattera of the whlteg and for thls ue neod a great deal more l-nfornation. It
vould be a nhojle dlffersnt ballgann, for instance lf ue foun'il that whltes ar-e
eaused by a nodlfloatlon of the a! gene that produeer the regular Collle pattern
tban lf they are caused by the tg gen6 that produceo pS.ebald dogs, since one
of these gen€s ts recosslve to the other. Seerecy about uhltes Ls no ansuer.
So rrc need lots of data" Bave you br.ed any whtte Beatdlcs? what col-our
uer6 th€ panants and uhat pattern of nai*lnss dld they have? has elther parent
produced whlte to another dog? nero any of tlre llttermates of the r.rhite bred
ad did they produoa any uhlteo, or any exoegsl"vely uhlte-narked pupples?
what nrers tho narklngs of tbe uhttes you produced?
cnoan

?hls

artlcla

has asked

a lot of questlgn6-n6r,r ltts up to.yo,.r to

auppJ.y som ansrw€rr. The Bearded Collea uc yould llke to r.eeelve as nnroh
conpJ.ete ooLour data fron bngeders as posslble. (By oonplete, wo mean donrt Juet
toll w about sone..'pupples 1n a lltter or sone l-ltters fron a bltch or dog, but
all of thent) m ne6d to knov as mrch about thelr colour chansos as you can

fLnl out. A11 the data wll-l be complled and pnesented to a genetlc expert for
conclualons lrhen sufflcLent lnforrnatlon is recelved.
It uould be hclpful tf the dogs ln your data vero na.Eed, so tbey could
be conpaned ulth data from other bnoeders. Xo names wll-l be revealed vithr:ut
per:ntealon. !16 rdll accept lnfornatlon rrithout doesr nams, but shoul-d that
lnfo::natlon confllct rrlth data subnltted rrtth natrrsr tbe anonymous data wlll be
dlscounted.
If you uant to do oom furthcr r.oadlng, those tuo books r.rl.l1 51ct yr:u
startod:
GEIIETICS 0f THE DOG by Burns & Fraeer
Tm IilHERITAXCE 0f COAT COLIUR m THE DOG by Clarenee C. Llttle

If

you have any ansr€rc to Carolfs questions, her addregs
llv{t., Toronto, 0ntarlo },16C 1t9, CA}IADA
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